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■BIP SHEP -

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her
ring. Write ns for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

GodSsh aa4 Hake

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Mill view Carding'Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

We Want
You to buy your Tweed and Clothing from us.

loncton s Celebrated Tweeds,
5Ôc-, 55c., 60c:, 65c., 70c. and up.

Clothing made from the same Tweed in Suits, Over
coats aud Pants, ready-to wear or made to your order.

Highest prices allowed for wool in exchange.
Yqrns, Stockinette, Blankets, Flannel and Rills.
We're the sole agents for P. E. Island.
Se*d or-write lor samples.

BY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept. 28, 1903—6m

AT
THE TOI
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
holds a position unrivalled by any attar 
Mood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT EHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOLLS, 

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or ,”L"-Us 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. Whoa 
yon require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

MISOBIel, AITBOUS.

Keepsake Bings
EspoiBit Rims

Birthday Bings
wiiliig lies

THE BIRTHDAY STONES ARE

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Milm M ui Dm Fatten,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames! 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing] 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER 6
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

For January, Garnet, red 
For Fébruary, Amythyat, 

purple
For March, Hyacinth, light 

purple
Eor April, Diamond 
For May, Emerald 
For June, Pearl

For July, Ruby 
Eor August, Moonstone 
For September, Sapphire, 

dark blue 
For October, Opal 
For November, Topaz, yel

low or amber
For December, Turquoise, 

light blue

We have in stock or can supply you any kind of Ring 
I from twenty-five cents up to one thousand dollars. Write 
I for anything you want to

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

An old pleasantry worth repeat- 
ng releates to the experience of 

General Hood, who in great haste 
left Nashville on one aide of the 
oily just as the Federal troops were 
entering npon the other. His col- 
ored servant being captured was 
ashed why General Hood left in 
such a hurry.

“ Ah," he said, 11 Massa Hoed 
didn’t think he could do himself 
justice in this city."

Provisions
-:o:-

Large STOCK, Great Variety

HELD HI6H
I Low Prices,

Quick Turn Over,
Big Business

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.In the Estimation of Practical Painters.
Every gallon of the

Sherwin -WllliamslGrood Pat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

* I McKEBINA’S,

Items of Catholic Interest In 
the Magazines.

(Sacred Heart Review)

Milburo’a Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine not 
opium. They promptly cute Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
any cause whatever. Price ioc and 
25c.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

expect to escape from the '• op'—! osity which has always oh*:
demie of crime."

ANDCHILDREN’S PRAYERS 
PRAYER-BOOKS.

An article by E. H. Cooper in 
An article on “ The Present Epi- the fortnightly for October, on 

demie of Crime," in the Century “ Children’s Prayers and Prayer 
Magtxine for November, written by Manuels," is not untimely in its 
James M. Buckley, L.L D., referred warning for those in charge of 
to in onr last issue, is not what one children to see that the little ones 
may call pleasant reading, but it are rightly trained in regard to 
oertainly furnishes food for thought, their prayers. There should be no 
Dr. Buckley says : “ Among the “ showing off," to an admiring 
evidences of this epidemic is the audience, in the prayers of children, 
recent rapid increase of juvenile However short the prayers, they 
and youthfnljorimee, and of crimes ot should be said with reverence atd 
premeditation and ingenuity 00m- quietly. In speaking of prayer 
mitted by persons under cr bat manuals the writer, presumably an 
little over what is called legal age. Anglican, gap : “I have lately 
Moreover, these crimes among the been foo6ngflhro^gh_ some fifty 
ypung are by no means confined to or aixtjF ot these hooka, and w 
the so-called lower classes. It foil of wonder and admiration at 
occasions only a momentary sur- the care and thought which is 
prise to read that a scion of one spent on them, and at the success 
of the best families is guilty ot of the result. Instruction and pray-
some heineoua offense against law era are alike admirable ; many of ^ab> tbe impulse is towards friend 
and morals. Indeed, the number them, especially the Roman Oath- ab'P and a better understanding 
of crimes committed by the highly olio books, are charmingly illustrât- wber0 yesterday tbo cars 
educated is an alarming feature of ed ; and I am filled with astonish- 9<3a*®d as with wax against any pie, 
the situation. The list of defaulting mental seeing how every feature f°r forgiveness and friendship. If 
book-keepers, bank-tellers, clerks of child life is notioed and provided Mr. Wyndham, on his side, opened 
and college graduates constantly for with the most perfect sympathy tbe bridge, Sir Horace Plnnkr.t 
lengthens, reflecting a lurid tight and simplicity and completeness. more than any mao now living woik 
upon the theories of those who At least two thirds of the books e<* *t the building of i'.’, Bosidcs 
attempt to account for the origin which I have looked through, this, we read: “Sir Horace Plunkett 
of all sin, vice and crime by ignor- French, German, English and Amer ia, of course, a Protestant, bit ha 
ance. Those who attribute all crime ioam, Roman Catholic and Ang- has probably done more to close 
to intemperance are also silenced, lioan, are simply faultless ; in others tbo sectarian gulf botween Pro- 
since many prevalent crimes are the mistakes are very minor affairs testanta and Catholics in Ireland 
incompatible with the vice, for they .... Among the children’s tbanany other man. His humor 
require the keenest intellects, the manuels which I have discovered P*aF8 about this grave subject, as 
moat concentrated attention.” Dr. in Barns and Oates’ shop are some wbea he said at a meeting in B.l 
Buckley says that until the fact ia most admirably illustrated bocks, ^a8t> where he tried to coax the 
recognized that there actually is such as the * Child’s Piotoral Mass Orangemen out of their sectarian 
this appalling epidemic of crime in Book,’and a manuel compiled by cave : “We all know that those who 
our country, the plague will spread. Rosa Mul iolUn-% containing a de- differ from us in matters of religion 
He declares “that a majority of lightfnl * Hymn for a Ciild Woe b- ai'-qna'ely punched hero- 
the inmates of reformatories and Can Not Sleep at Night,’ and pray- a^Ler-i| 8* why harbor l»,:l ft 
prisons have been connected with, ers ‘ For a Child Who His Spent a I now ^ As to :he O -arg.-m.-n 
the different churches either through Good Day,/ 1 For a Child Who Has I OPP086^ hi™, he pithily remarked : 
their families or actually as com- Fallen Into a Great Fault,’ and “They talk of lining the last dite! 
municante ” ; apd that, among four- ‘ For a Child Whose Mother is myaelf> I believe that they would 
teen prisoners charged with murder, I Dead,’ which are charming in their be *oand climbing the first fane;, 
whom he visited in the Tombs simplicity and devÇtedneBs ; the I However, it seems that he ha: m in 
Prison in New York," ten would I same book containing ^instructions |aged well with them, for hero i-the 
compare favorably in appearance for fitting up a ‘Holy Corner’ record of his success in removing 
and manner with the male attend- in the nursery, which leave nothing Prfj»dioe: “His Agricultural O.- 
ants at any religious service.” He to be desired. O-her admirable gamzstion Society is manned by 
then goes on to say that “more] Roman Catholic manuels arc ‘ Dor I Orangemen from the North, Unite! 
than a third of the inmates of the! Kinderfreund Jesuo’ written through I **'*** leag°6ra from West, an 1 
Elmira Reformatory are well eda- out in the form of a conversation mon_^a" abadea of politics from 
oated, and many ot them refined between our Lord and a lltrlo ®Qe or two ino:ients
and ingratiating in conversation and child ; Monsignor de Sogur’s * Man- ’ibo>v how they have learned their 
deportment. The alarming fact is Lei of Instruction for Little Child-1 f°an'-lot’d lesson. There is a rule 
that a large proportion of these are ren,’ and an American illustrated rifïid*y kept that no political or re 
ameng the most incorrigible.” prayer-book for children,’ whose !'g*ons question should over bo

pictures are novel and unusually raUed in the8° braooh sooiotic8’
CAUSE OF THE EPIDEMIC OF|wa11 Printed-" Tbe article clones °°mm0n tbmg Lr tb8

with this useful thought for the | co-operative
little ones : t“ Lot us see to it that

life

SOLVING THE IRISH PROBLEM 
We must not omit some to:iee o£- 

an article, in the Fortnightly, for 
September, signed Katherine 
Tynan, on “Sir’.Horace Plunkett ai-.il 
Hie Work,” beginning: “It is not so 
long since “The j Irish ProLlem :
A Plea for a B.oador View,” might 
have been as the voice of oao crying 
in tiw wilderness. Nowr. -
the temper of both nations i.ns 
changed- On the - Ba—lioW -pert 
there is-« willingness "to bear, a wB7 
lingness to be convinced, revocable- 
ness, a patience, a desire to meko 
atonement for the past. On tho

“ Whillie, you may finish this piece 
of pie if you want to," said mother. 
“ Itiso’t enough to save." “ Mother," 
said Willie, when he had finished it, 
„ a boy in tbe faimly comes in very 
hand! when there is a little bit of pie, 
dosen’t he?"

Clears Away Worms.

Mrs. Wm Graham, Sbeppardton, 
Ont, writes: “I have given Dr. Low’s 
Worm Syrup to my boy time and a- 
gain and find it a good worm medi
cine. It is nice to take and never 
makes the child sick like powders." 
Price 25c.

acte •
ized them, they were willing :to Irt 
the bitter past be forgotten, r.nd to 
think on'y of the happier fatui-. 
King El ward will pass into history 
as ‘Edward the Peacemaker. 
Largely owing to his itflaonee the 
war in South Africa was brough to 
an end ”

It

CRIME.

Teacher—:Now, listen carefully, 
Tommy. How much does two from 
one leave ?

Tommy (promptly).—One.
Teacher.—Indeed f You may 

give an example, Tommy.
Tommy.—Well, if you take two 

kittens from one oat, that leaves one 
oat, don’t it Î

■ Dr. Buckley states, as causes for I , . ... , ,, -
1.. . , , the Isaored minutes of theirI the fact that “crime has become : . , ,,
rampant," and this at a time whenT8 k9P^aored’

] prosperity has been widespread for
several years, diminished reverence
for law, the influence of immigration,
the ttoublesome race question, labor
disputes, city life, etc. There is
one thing which he does not suggest;
and yet, to the Catholic mind, it

I stands ont as a fundamental cause,

societies to bavo a 
priest president, a parson vice-pre
sident, or the other way about. A 
priest who is a distinguished work
er in the cooperative movement 
writes to me : “I was once oa a 
tour, with Sir Horace Plankett in 

We had driven in a cold

One Laxa-Liver Pill every 
night for thirty days makes 
a complete cure for bilious
ness and constipation. That 
is, just 25 cents to be cured.

ENGLAND AND IRELAND.
The Forum, Ootober-December, Itbo West, 

contains tbe following strong utter- dT» January day to attend a mee 
accès on the present state of affairs t0 establish a co-operative bank 
between England and Ireland ,— at B.illycroy, in E-ria, Mayo. This
“Eagland is paying an enormous was onoe 8 great proselytizing dis-

, price in the attempt to secure lrict- VVe wera to oal1 tfco Par"
blaok and ghastly, for the present and prosperity in Ireland . ish priest, Father Me Hale, whom I
epidemic of crime. It is the want Lt tha, ig tbe prioe wbioh sbe is know. As we walked up to his
of religious training of ohildren in lo b60ause 0f ber 8ins hoa39 wd saw a cltirio oam'ia4 10*

public schools. He declares, I OTdor.meao{tbe , The sins| warde us. I thought Father M -lour

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to tbe gallon. Every gallon is a fall 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

Cover3 most, wears longest, looks best, most economical, 
always full measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.]
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

This is the season for

FOOTBALL
And Other Out-door Games.

We have a splendid stock of

Foot Balls, Ba8e Balla’

Bats,

Tennis Balls,

Masks, Gloves, etc., etc.

1 Special prices to clubs.

Goods.

Tennis Racquets, 

Basket Balls and Nets,

|We Don’t Say Mneh, 
Jnst Do Business.

Prices Talk. Come ! See 
the finest line of

Bedroom Suites
Ever shown in Charlotte
town. We have them.

“ What a magnificent physique ! "
I exclaimed his friends. “ Why a 
! year ago you were sickly and pale
and your muscles flabby."

“ Yes," said the suburbanite, “ bat
II moved ont to Lonely ville—«£,' 

“WhatI has it such a climate?
I Wonderful I”

“ No," said the honest suburbanite. 
“Running for my train did it all I"

An All-round Remedy.

Mrs. Hannesson, Binscartb, Man., 
writes : “I have used Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil for Sore Throat, Cuts, Scalds 
and Frostbites for a long time and 

l consider it the best all-round house
hold remedy made." Price 25c. all 
dealers.

schools.
indeed, that the causes of this epi-l{ tbe (atbere Bre now b3;0g visited I Hale has changed very much in ap- 
demio of crime must be removed or Lpon tbe obildren nnt0 lbe third I penranor. Bat presently getting 
ooanter-worked ; bat how? “Th" I aDd foartb generations,and as usas', I nearer I discovered that the olerio 

Liniment I influences which tend to make sac- lany of the cbjldren are BUffjrjDg was the ProteHant rector, Mr.
sessive generations law-abiding, sta- (or thiDga fQr wbioh they ara not O’Connell. His friend, Father Mo- 
ble, yet genuinely progressive," he reep3n8ible y-ad y1giuad dir- Halo, he explained, had to go i ff on 
says, “ are law—reverence for law j playod a broader and more intelli- a sick call, so ho took bis piece to

gent statesmanship, had she granted I welcome ns. Afterwardt when 
to Ireland concessions whioh Ire- I Father MoHale returned wo spout a

he
for law j

I and the enforcement of law ; self-j 
I interest whioh, as soon as memory
and reflection ere matured, teaches 1 land hgd 6Very rigbt tQ agbj bad I delightful evening together." 

[the majority that obedienoe to lawK done {or Ireland oa!y a titbe of
• is the best policy ; regular em-1 wbat gbe bM done for alien races 
ployment, rational odnoation, and|ander ber control in various quart- 
the tinstitutions of religion." Yet|ergof the G1^be> ebo woalj nct

today be called upon to make Ire
land a grant of £12,000,009 from 

.the imperial treasury, and Ireland 
of religion , and he says that the I WOnld be a prosperous ooun- 
irregularity and uncertainty <>* the|try| iahabited by aoontentetl people,

ready to make any sacrifiess to 
fend the Kingdom. Bit it is coo 
soling to think that Ireland now

of religion." Yet 
j he himself tells us that many of 
the criminals of today have had 
fine educations and “ the institutions

administration of justice has dimin-1 
ished reverence of law.” His pre 
sentmont of the vaetneas and tbe |
horror of present epriemmL a new era> aQ era whioh will 
is by far more forcible- than M maoh for the benefit of E.g-
the few and inadequate words pre-1 land M for Ire]andi and not only

BRITISH

eenting suggestions for a remedy 
Hie final conclusion is : “To real
ize that ‘ the rule of a republic 
is a rule of law and order,’ has 
in itself, the potency of a remedy."

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Ton Want One.
Headquarters for Sporting | IS" Can’t W6 trade ?

JOHN NEWSON.
Sells Best Furniture.

The following letter from the 
Rav. Robert Hugh Benson, son of 
the late Anglican Archbisbspof that 
name, whose reception into tbo 
Church has bean announced, ap
peared in the “ Church Time*," 
of London, recently : “ Miy I say
that I am oertainly at one with Mr. 

da-j Green in thinking that to b) 1 dis
satisfied with the arrangements ’ of 
one communion is a wholly iuado-
qua'e reason entering another ? 
Positive belief, and not merely neg
ative, is necessary for such a step.

for the Irish of Ireland, but for the | Nor have I ever met a priest who 
United State*."

NEED EDU-

“EDWARD THE PEACE
MAKER.,,

In this oonneotion, we do not 
I like to pass over without quotatioi 
the reference in the Forum to King 

1 Fdward’s recent visit to the littl- 
“He went there not, s- 

Eoglish sovereign-, to 
heel

OF RELIGIOUS 
CATION.

For a truer and much more effeo 
live remedy we would refer Dr. | green isle 
Buckley to , the Enoyolioal of our I did other 
Holy Father, Pope Pius X., printed ! wage war or to plant the iron 
in onr columns last week. Only by 0f the conqueror upon a conquered 
the mighty influence of the teach- people, but as a King who visits a 
ing of Jesus Christ, our Divine portion of his dominions and knows 
Redeemer, constantly end carefully foil well that he will be received 
inoaloulated upon the children of I with every expression of loyalty, 
our public,can morals be safe-guard- »nd that his welcome will be as 
ed, and true statesmanship and ] sincere as it is joyous. Nor was he 
patriotism formed. Far beyond disappointed. The Irish are as 
any branch of education, the re | generous and enthusiastic race.

did not think so, too. And it is 
owing to a positive belief that to 
be in communion with the Holy 
See ia a necessity for one who 
wishes to be in communion with 
the Catholic O.auroh that I havo 
made my submission.”

TROOP OIL
liniment

FOE
Tiy-T- any oranon 01 euacauon, me 10 1 generous nuu s»™.»...™

I Stiff Joints. FP— ligions teaching needs to be “ line Trey know that a better day is
jaw, of Tntf-s-, Cough». Colds, Contracted Upon line, precept npon precept, dawning for their unfortunate 

I Cords, P1-—»■«*—- Neuralgia, Bronchitis, here a little end there e little ’’ ;
Croup, Sore Throat, Qtdnsey, Whooping taught every day as an essential 
Cough and all Painful Swellings. 'part of the formation of our child-

ren’s characters. Thus only can weA » sf-C BOTTLE, Ha

£

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many snflerefa 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in dear- 
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and aflects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 for four months with caterrh 
In the bead end throat. Had a bad cough 
«nd raised blood. I had become dis- 
cou raged when my husband bought a bottle 
ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla and perroaded me,
to try it. I advise all to take It. It ha» to try 1.. ---------„ Mm gTeH Bu-

dawning lor tnmr unronunme 8.
country. They looked upon the » ' ji. SarsaDCLfUlft 
firat vieit made by King Edward ttOOCl 5 3 H

, « . . Cured catarrh—it Boothes and strength*!since his ocoession as the beginning ! ^"^“mucons membrane and build*
of a new era ; and, with tbat gener-, op the whole system.

y

/
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Highway robbery is becoming 
so prevalent in this city that 
people will begin to think it is 
not very safe to venture out after 
dark. Within a couple of weeks 
we have had three breaches of 
the law in this direction, and up 
to the - present no one has been 
arrested for these crimes. The 
last crime of this kind was per
petrated on Monday evening be
tween five and six o’clock when 
a young woman was assaulted 
on Pownal street near St. Joseph’s 
Convent, knocked down, beaten 
her purse containing $20. stolen 
from her, and left insensible obi 
the sidewalk. The perpetrators 
of this dastardly deed were two 
men wbu made their escape end
have not been captured. The 
streets were in utter darkness, the 
electric lights not yet having 
been lit, and no policeman was on 
his beat within hailing distance— 
they never are. We are certainly 
in need of better lighting and 
more police protection. These 
are first requisites if we are to 
have any hope of escaping the 
assaults of the highwayman. Is 
anything to be done towards rem 
edying these evils ?

Looks Like Elections

succeeded the country knows. ' success has been entirely due to 
Failure has attended his efforts to the broad view he has taken in 
solve the transportation question, all important questions affecting 
establish a fast Atlantic line, se- the national life of Canada. Not 
cure reciprocity with the United only the people of Nova Scotia 
States, safeguard Canadian inter- recognize these splendid traits in 
esta in the Alaskan Boundary 1 his character, but from the west 
dispute, obtain a mutual prefer- comes a message conveyed by 
ence from Great Britain or give Hon. B. P. Roblin, Premier of 
Canada free trade. In every way Manitoba, who declares that Mr. 
the Prime Minister has been disap- Borden is looked upon by the 
pointing. Within a year he has electors of the great wheat grow- 
lost his two ablest lieutenants, ing province of the Dominion as a 
Messrs. Blair and Tarte. His man to whom Canadians can look 
Grand Trunk Pacific speceh will for future guidance with every 

down as a parody of what confidence. Mr. Borden is no 
should have been the effort of his longer the “member for Halifax,' 
life, clean cut and businesslike, but a statesman of whom the 
Instead, it abounded in nothings, Conservative party and the people 
which opened the eyes of the of Canada feel proud. That he 
people to the lack of administra- deserves such recognition is amply 
tive capacity on the part of Sir shown by his career during the 
Wilfrid. Times have changed record session of a Canadian Par- 
sadly for the man of “sunny | liament. 
ways/’ and at last the country is
awakening to the necessity for 1A most disgraceful appoint- 
more material qualities in its I MENT.
Prime Minister.

Monday’s advices from Ottawa 
inform us that Sir Wilfrid Laur 
ierhad returned to the capital after 
having conferred with his friends 
in Quebec, and that everything 
pointed to an immediate dissolu 
tion of Parliament and an election. 
The question of an early general 
Dominion election has been in the 
air for some time. At one time 
we have heard an election would 
be held before another session of 
Parliament ; next we have been 
told another session would 
held before an appeal would be 
made to the people. Thus have 
matters gone on. The probabil 
ities are, however, that the Gov 
ernment had not decided any
thing positive about the election 
until they had felt the pulse of 
the electorate and sounded public 
opinion on the principal questions 
at issue ; and if the rumor turns 
out to be true about the elections 
coming immediately it must 
because the Leader of the Govern 
ment and his colleagues have dis 
covered that they are rapidly 
losing public confidence and that 
if they hope to save -themselves 
they must appeal to the electorate 
at once. Otherwise why should 
an election be precipitated 
long before the expiry of Parlia
ment by efflux of time ? It 
quite possible the members of the 
Government have fully appreci 
ated the fact that their misdeeds 
and maladministration have found 
them out and knowing full well 
the more time the electorate have 
to consider these facts the 
less hope will there be for 
them to obtain a renewal 
power. Possibly the Government 
have come to the conclusion that 
their one hope of success lies in 
chancing a snap verdict before 
the people fully awake to the 
enormity of their political crimes. 
This should not save them, and 
will not save them if the people 
only go into the fight in earnest 
To be successful the opposition 
should be well organized all along 
the line. This applies to our own 
Province, as much as to any 
part of the Dominion. The 
Opposition Xâftdec. is a man 
of preeminent ability, in tfhom 
the people have confidence, and 
the political sins of the Govern
ment are everywhere in evidence. 
With such a cause and such a 
Leader we connot fail to win if 
we are true to ourselves and to 
our country’s best interests.

Sir. Wilfrid is Losing 
Prestige

In the re urn of Mr. J. C. McCorkllt to 
* Met iu the Quebec legislature. The 
little affair ie estimated to have coat 
Mr. Flehet $28,000 in cold ciah. Bren 
with that immeoea outlay the Liberal 
majority a as almost cat In two, after 
a campaign lasting only a week. Now 
euppoee that when Mr. Fisher faces 
the electors himself in a general elec
tion, the Dominion Election Act made 
it impossible for him to spend hie 
thousands, what would his chances 
be 7 With his census record about 
his neck he will have hard work to 
hold hie seat. Other ministers are 
in the same plight, and it was therefore 
necessary in their own interests that 
the penalties against bribery skqajd 
not be increase I. That, in a nutshell, 
is the explanation of the Liberals 
strong stand in favor of the election 
criminal, who, during the past six 
years, ha -served tbe part? well.

Our Ottawa Letter.
laurier’s blunder WITHOUT 

PRECEDENT. *

The treaty between Great Brit
ain and the United States, which 
led up to the appointment of the 
Alaskan Boundary Commission, 
was the first compact entered 
into by those two high contract
ing parties for a settlement of 
disputes affecting Canada, with
out a saving clause which ne
cessitated the concurrence of the 
legislative bodies interested, be
fore the finding of the tribunal 
became law. Away back in 1851, 
when Lord Elgin was the central 
figure of political tumult, the 
British governmett insisted upon 
the rights of the British North 
American colonies to reject the 
provisions of the Reciprocity 
treaty, which was finally sane 
tioned June 5th, i854, and which 
related to fisheries, commerce and 
navigation. Article 5 of that 
agreement was as follows :

“The present treaty shall take 
effect as soon as the laws re 
quired to carry it into operation 
shall have been passed by the Im 
perial Parliament of Great Brit
ain and by the Provincial Parlia
ments of those British North A- 
merican colonies which are affect
ed by this treaty on the one hand 
and by the Congress of the 
United States on the other.”

Again in the treaty of Wash
ington signed on May 8th, 1871 
and agreed to by all parties a 
little over a year later, the same 
safeguard was thrown about the 
privileges of the North Ameri
can colonies. Even the little 
Province of Prince Edward Is
land, which had not then entered 
Confederation, was allowed to 
pronounce on the finding of the 
Washington Commission. Ar
ticle 33 of the treaty provided :

“The foregoing articles, XVIII 
to XXV inclusive and article 
XXX, of this treaty, shall take 
effect as soon as the laws required 
to carry them into operation shall 
have been passed by the Imper
ial Parliament of Great Britain, 
by the Parliament of Canada, and 
by the Legislature of Prince Ed
ward Island on the one hand, and 
by the Congress of the United 
States on the other. Such assent 
having been given, the said ar
ticles shall remain in force for 
the period of ten years from the 
date at which they may come into 
operation, etc.'”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, therefore, 
in accepting the Alaskan Boun
dary Commission without insist
ing upon terms similar to those 
imposed by the treaties of 1854 
and 1872, violated all precedents 
in the history of Canada subse
quent to responsible government. 
He made it impossible for Canada 
to assert herself with effect, and 
practically gave away our whole 
case. By this single blunder the 
government showed an utter lack 
of ability in handling great ques
tions, and added another to their 
already long list of costly mis
takes.

The Dominion government hes 
become sponsor for another of 
the Ontario election celebrities. 
It will be remembered that after 
the provincial general election in 
Ontario, Mr. Donald Sutherland, 
the Conservative member for 
South Oxford, was offered a bribe 
to support the Ross government. 
The offer was indignantly re
jected and then the Liberal ma
chine attempted to unseat Mr. 
Sutherland. The case was con 
ducted for the Ross government 
by a Mr. Jackson, who, in order 
to secure evidence to prove his 
charges, engaged convicts from 
the Central Prison to swear away 
Mr. Sutherland’s character. Sev
eral of these scoundrels after 
giving evidence admitted in court 
that they had committed perjury. 
Mr. Justice Street commenting on 
Jackson’s conduct at Woodstock, 
on October 21st, 1902, said “Mr 
Jackson, of Ingersoll, has asso
ciated with men of the lowest 
possible character. It is evident 
he must have desired evidence 
to have been made to procure 
the proving of charges in 
the petition. There is no doubt 
of it I have seen nothing like it 
in court in my life.”

Such wholesale condemnation, 
instead of relegating Jackson to a 
back seat, has proved such a splen
did recommendation for him that 
he has been appointment Cana
dian agent at Leeds. This asso
ciate of “men of the lowest possi
ble character” will be commission
ed from time to time to transact 
important business for this coun
try. Like Preston, he has 
been rewarded for his offences 
against the sanctity of the ballot. 
His nomination for a position of 
trust stands as an everlasting 
disgrace to Sir. Wilfrid Laurier 
and his confreres.

HARD OR SIR WILFRID

The Huntington Gleaner, for years 
a stiong Liberal organ, commenting 
on tbe extravagance of the Laurier 
government, which voted away $256,- 
280,704 of the people’s money in eight 
months, says :

“ The men who hss some property 
asks himself, ‘ if this "extravagance 
üoes on, will Canada remain a country 
for tbe workingman? Should taxes b<* 
doubled, will the lartner be able to 
make ends meet, Is this not s time to 
consider whether it would not be good 
for theySat body of tbe electorate 
to imppaTty lines for a time 
unite in electing a parliament, a ma
jority of whose members would 1 
pledged to kill the Grand Trunk Paci 
project and put an end to bounties and 
subsidies 7 There is a precedent for 
snch a coarse. When Mercier brought 
this province to tbe verge of bank 
roptcy, electors, who cared more for 
economy than party linee, united to 
accomplish hie downfall. Sir Wifrid 
Lsnrier is just as reckless in financial 
matters as Mercier was, just as im
pulsive and as easily hood winkled 
by designing men, and his fate will 
be that of Mercier’s—he will fall by 
the vote of an electorate who are 
determined they shall not be plun
dered.”

banquet given in his honor at Toronto, 
bas completely non-plossed the inflam
matory Grit sheets. He appealed to 
Canadians to consider fie question 
calmly and dispassionately sod paid 
snch a high tribute to Itai Motherland, 
that it is not to be wondered at that 
some of those who endeavored to create 
a feeling aralnst Great Britain are now 
endeavoring to explain away Mr. 
Ayleswoitli’e patriotism. The Globe 
declares his defence of British institu
tions to have been disappointing. Sir 
William Mulock’s perao-ial organ;, the 
Toronto Star, hods tna Mr. Ayh s 
worth made nothing hut a formal 
speech, which did not express the true 
feelings of Canadians against the 
Motherland . Hen. Sydney Fisiier’t 
heavily subsidized mouthpiece, the 
Montrer! Herald asserts that Mr. 
A y lea worth wool! have found it “easy 
te produce a demonstration that might 
make for had b lood. ” None of the 
ministerial organa seem wi ting to ac
cept the remarks of tin C na liau C ,r - 
m asioner in the same epi'it in wliic 
they were uttered. Toe rule :d-a, a '<> 
stir up fe.l‘ng again*1. Ore.it B ital , ir 
order t > cover no the grk*» liinnd r.o1 
Sir W Ifred Laorior and ni» asiociat ■»’ 
who are atone reapuuaih'.e for the 
sacrifice of C>na iian terj-it'rv.

GREAT
Clearance Sale

MARRI :D

At St. Dunatan’a Cathedral, on the 
morning of the lGiosÇ, bÿ Rev. Dr. Morri. 
son, Daniel McLeod, to Murtina Mo- 
Kei.zie, daughter of Bugh McKenzie bub 
of this City

DIED

CONTINUS TO 
LAND.

ABUSE MOTHER-

The Liberal organs, led by the Tor
onto Globe, were strongly in favor of 
Canadian independece a few days ago, 
in consequence of the decision of the 
Alaskan Boundary Commission. Mr. 
A. B. Ayleswortb, however, by the 
common sense views he expressed at a

At bis residence, Shafer 8.reel., Lowell, 
Mass; on the 6th ult, Peter Doyle, formerly, 
ef thfs citv, youngest son of the late Peter 

lap Aoyleof Fort Augustu-, and brother of-Mr. 
b® Times Doyle of Water Street. Aged forty 
fie’yeare. R. 1. P.

On Sunday Nov. 8oh, at Cardigan R >ad 
Mrs. Patrick Morrison. May her soul rest 
in peaoe.

Oj Nov. 13th, at her, soo’s residence, 
Sydney Staeet Charlottetown Mrs. Michael 
King aged 87. R. 1. P 

At Stellarton, N. S., Nov 10th, Agnes 
Doyle, aged 20 yeare, daughter of Mrs 
Robert Doyle formerly of Charlotte 
town.

At Cove Head, on Nov 14tb, Thomas 
Carroll, aged 71 yeare. R. I. P.

In Charlottetown on Saturday even 
ing, 14th inet, Mrs. James Egan, aged 
78. May her soul rest in peace.

In this city on Saturday night, 
Michael Clinton, aged 66 years. May 
hie soul rest in peace.

In this nity on Monday Nov. 16th 
1903 Helen Gertrude, daughter of John 
Carroll aged 26 years. May her soul rest 
In peaoe.

At Summerside on the 14th inet, Hon 
I James Mnirhead aged 87 years.

Sir. Wilfrid Laurier is evident
ly losing his hold on the people of 
Canada. His name no longer 
carries with it the charm of 1896. 
At that time Mr. Laurier was 
better known as a man who re
fused to commit himself one way 
or another. He preached free 
trade in the open and arranged a 
secret treaty with the manufac
turers to maintain high duties. 
He overcame other difficulties by 
refusing to announce his policy in 
regard to any of them. But Sir. 
Wilfrid was then in Opposition, 
Since he assumed the reins of 
government the situation has 
changed ,and he has found it nec
essary to shoulder certain re- 

^sponiTMie!es:",Hpw''well lie hasr .«Mm «loilw eiti un

MR. BORDEN’S GROWING POPULAR
ITY.

Mr. R.L. Borden, the Conser
vative leader, has everywhere ex. 
perienced a profound appreci
ation of the splended services he 
and his strong following render 
ed the country during the long 
and fatiguing session recently 
brought to a close. At every 
point on his way home, the leader 
of the Opposition was received 
with enthusiasm, Montreal tend
ered him one of the greatest re 
ceptions ever accorded a leader in 
that city. In his native province 
Mr. Borden was called upon to 
speak to enthusiastic assemblages, 
and the rounds of applause which 
greeted him show how rapidly he 
has won his way into the hearts 
of those who believe in a wise 
policy of ‘Canada for the Cana
dian»,” The Opposition leader's

-irum-y > n.saw

To Our Subscribers.
gj We should be exceedingly 

obliged to all subscribers, who 
0} have not yet paid their sub- _ 
Inscriptions for 1903, if they Si 

would do so with as little de- @ 
Bf lay as possible. The rule is 

to pay in advance; but the 
year is now almost at an end 

Bl and still quite a number have 
not paid. It is quite unneces
sary for us to remind them 

ju that we need the money to 
g meet our obligations and pro- 
0 vide paper and other neces- 
C sary supplies for the winter.
^ These are facts of which they 

are well aware. We shall be 
extremely thankful if our 
friends will assist us in this 
matter. Please don’t delay.

Nicest floods
Ton Ever Saw. 

CONROY,
THE-SHOE MAN,

Pownal Streetand Sunny aide 
Charlottetown.

THS O. L. P. IN ITS THUS LIGHT.

The State of New York, by an over
whelming majority, hss decied to 
spend $101,000,000 in increaeing tbe 
capacity of the Erie canal, in order to 
prevent competition from the Can
adian waterways making greater in
roads on the traffiic of New York. 
The decision has been reached only 
after transportation experts of world 
wide repute have pronounced on its 
practicability. The Americans recog
nise that their railways—tbe best in 
world—cannot meet the agressive op
position offered by the magnificent 
waterways of Canada, and are pre
pared to assume immense liabilities to 
prevent the grain trade from passing 
to this side of the border. It will be 
observed, however, that they have not 
acted with that hysteric haste which 
characterised tbe action of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the matter of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal. Where is the re
port of the Transporation Commission 
promised in tbe speech from the 
Throne, at tbe opening of Parliament 
nine months ago! Either the people 
of New York are wrong, or the Can
adian government in pledging them
selves to an expenditure of $120,000,000 
to equip a system of railways, found 
worthless in New York State, a settled 
community with ample local traffic, 
baa made a stupendous blander. New 
York has had the advice of competent 
engineers. Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier chose 
to be counselled by a number of men 
who wish to get a railway for nothing. 
If Canadians have ever doubted the 
abeolnte absurdity of the Grand Trank 
Pacific deal, the decision of the electors 
of New York State against railways 
and in favor of waterways should be 
all satisfying as to the costly plunge 
Canada is about to make. The elec
tors of this country should follow the 
example of the New York voters, and 
hnrl from power the incapables, respon
sible for the worthless Grand Trunk 
Pacific job.

why LIBERALS FAVOR CORRUPTION.

Daring the last session, Mr. John 
Charlton Introduced a bill to provide 
more stringent penalties against elec
tion crimes. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
W. S. Fielding ^and other cabinet min, 
is tern expressed sympathy with the 
measure, which was referred to a 
special committe named by the govern
ment. When the bill came back to 
the Pommons, a surprise was in store 
for the members of that body. The 
ministers who bed been snch ardent 
supporters of the legislation either 
absented themselves from the House, 
or offered strong objection to its pro
visions. This highly inconsistent course 
was dumbfounding at the time, bat 
fn the light of subsequent events, it is 
easily to qnderfland. 8iqce then Hon. 
Sydney Fipher personally conducted a 
bye-election campaign in his own con
stituency of Brome, which resulted

Well Sell You
A SUIT FOR

$10.00 Î
That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer- A 
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar- *

***»■>*»■»* tv» »vy
Afer giving tbe matter our serious consideration we 

decided to place on the market here a

i-iai

that would meet all the requirements of the trade. With 
this end in view we selected

Perfection Brand
made by H. Kellert & Sons, Montreal. This celebrated 
firm make

All kinds of Medium and High Class Clothing

for both men and boys. We could have secured clothing 
that would give a larger profit, but we prefer smaller profits 
and satisfied customers.

of P. E. Island
We want your trade—we’ll appreciate it and will do cur best to make it mutually profit
able. The men of P. E. Island are too intelligent to pay much heed to fairy tales about 
large and extraordinary buying, etc. Who buys the largest does not concern the cus
tomer—but WHO SELLS THE CHEAPEST does. Now we claim to buy as cheap—the 
fact is we have actually bought our stock cheaper than any other house doing business 
here. We purchased

THE CLOTWHG STOCK
Of the late firm away below

cost,
AND WS ARB NOW OFFERING THEM AT

antee to give you

A PERFECT FIT
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that 

seldom offered. You have heard of

W. R. Johnson’s Clothing!
** . . . V " ) ’r

This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s " t 
true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you ’ ' 
have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit1 ► 
are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

Tailor-Made Suits.

This is no antiquated shop worn stock, but practically all bought during the past 
year by the old firm. But as we don’t intend to handle so many brands in the future we 
have decided to throw this

magnificent Stock on the Market

At Sweeping Reductions
To Clear Them , Out.

I Commencing To-morrow Morning

Coats single or double breasted styles, 
other good suits that are like values. An 
stock of

Boy’s r

Lots of:• *3immense
■

■ ►
1

(Tot king
to phoose frorp. There’s 4 style for everyone’s fancy,

I and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,!
The Wonderful Oheap Men,

And continuing until further notice we
,* will give a

Discount of 33 i-3
Ptr cent off all Clothing in stock, excepting “ Perfection Brand,” comprising in part

the following ;

25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits Worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits worth
25 Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits worth
26 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Worsted Spits worth
25 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Dark Canadian Suiis worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Overcoats from 
Boy’s Raglan’s 
Boy’s Ulsters 
Boy’s Reefers

$500 for $3.67 
6.00 for 4.00 
7.50 for 5.00
7.75 for 5.17 
7.80 for 6.20

10.76 for 7.17 
16.00 for 10.00 
11.00 for 7.84 
11.00 for 7.34 
13.25 for 9.84 
12.00 for 8.00
5.75 for 16.00 
5.00 to 10.00
2.90 to 7.00
1.90 to 7.76

You will do well to call early while your size is here, as there is bound to be a rush

SENTNER, TRAINOR & CO.
The Store that saves you money.
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$ MEET MB AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
Jltt——^—ni ii ■■■ ~m~ nma ~rr "iirir^i—^ "

Magnificent

Showing of
Ladies’

Cloth Coats —

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
, ... . . . Twenty boot end »hoe factories In Qoe-

A specie! meeting of the Neva 8cotU I be0 ere oloeed down on eooount of trouble 
legtsletnre bee been celled for December w|th the meehfniete, who heve refused to 
third. abide by the egreement creeling e oon-

cllietion board in 1901. 5000 ope retiree
A TEN per oent. reduction In the wege» I*re effected^.________________

of ebont 40,000 Meeeeohoeette cotton oper- Asnow fell of from one to two inches 
etiree it ennounoed. | covered the ground from Esst Point to

York, Monder end the ground hed frozen 
. _ ... ., so herd ee to stop the plough. Yesterdeye
A Basket eooiel end concert in eid of ri|n changed all this, and the ground is 

Aronda’e School fund will be held in the now oleer of froet and enow, end the 
school house et thet place on Wedneedey, | P*oagh may go again.
December 2nd.

The grand St. Andrews festlral, Social 
end den ce to be held under the auspices of 

Jebbt McDonald, thirty years old, was the Caledonian Club on Monday evening 
killed between Sydney end Glaoe Bay by | Nov. 30, will doubtless be the social event
the electric railway last Sunday night, 
was run over by an electric car.

He

.«■ A.W hr ■

We are opening up to-day a 
splendid lot of German Coats. 
These are direct from the best 

'matters iff Berlin; and repre

sent the very latest styles in 

the world’s market.

They are Perfection in Qual- 
v ity, Fit, Finish and Work

manship.

Hundreds to Choose From»
Iff-TTl HIM ■■■

We can suit the most fastidi
ous ; we can suit you. C081É!

Stanley Bros.

| of the seasoo. The Scottish lads 
lassies aud their friends will forgather in 
force.

K. . ... . .. ,, , » Thr grandest and most stubbornly con-
Detroit, Mich., Mov. 11.—Despatches tested game of the football ever witnessed 

from Northern Michigan tell of a biizzird I in this Province was played on the 
ud six inches of .now at Calumet and I «'■'mod. of the Amateure Athletic Assooi- 
through the Copper country, aud the cum.
condition, at Cadillac. I welts team.. It waa the final struggle Be

tween these two splendid teams for the 
A Winnipeg despatch of the lfi.h to I ohampioochip. St. Dun.tans were vlotor-

Toronto .aye that four Galician, were l"0’ ‘ VK,n .otJ % 3, They»re now
.................................. the champion» oi the Province They won

killed and several injured through the «very game In which they played this 
partially derailing of a working train on [ year. Well Dane I 
the Kirkella branch of the C. P. B.

Mr. James A. Ready B. A, has retired

„ b“'> r s-»iszt“jrs$sf*. ijsrss:
beaded, collided near Newhope, Ky.,oo the ,t»ff of the 8'mmer.ide Journal and 
12th. Engloeere Graves, Conners and Agriculturist. We welcome Mr. Ready 
Sturgis, and firemen Reynold., Leydou and toth# J»«™ali»Uo profeaeion, and trust 
t v-,. , .. . „ rt he may find therein, notwithstanding itsLeaob, were killed, and brakemau Huaae 1 work lnd worry, the pleasure and reward
was fatally injured. | that come from duty well done. He will

have in hie new field scope for the
Sir Wilfred Laurier ha. returned from I de’rel?Pmenft h“‘i,te"ry U*te,»”d the Qabe0 -a,, ______________ ,r0m I exorcise of hu well known ability a.and it it believed that the oousequ 

eooes of his conferences will be Immediate 
dissolution and eleotion. The decision of 
the Cabinet conferences It is expected will 
be for ao election.

The Dominion Government purchased 
for 173,000 the Appio Place on Argyle 
Avenue, the old homestead of the Stewart 
family. It lies at the foot of Metcalf St., 
Ottawa, and is a magnificent site. The 
intention is to ertot the new Dominion 
museum upon it.

exercise
a writer. Above all he will have, a» 
every journalist has, abundant work. 
We feel sore Mr. Ready will give a good 
account oi himself in the journalistic 
field, and we congratulate him on his 
entrance into the profession and the pro
fession on snob a valuable acquisition to 
its ranks.

In the terrific wind and rain storm of 
Thursday last the mill dam at Huntley’s, 
about two miles from Albertoo, was swept 
sway, and the grist mill owned by Geo. 
0. Gordon turned round and considerably 
damaged by the great freshet. A quantity 
of flour In the mill is a total loss.

Mary A. O’Connell, Middle 
Stewiacke, N S., says: “I have used 
Lsxa.Liver Pills lor serious Liver 
Complaint and they have done me a 
world of good making me smart and 
healthy."

A box of Milburn.s Rheumatic 
Pills will be sent free to anyone who 
suffers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago cr Neuralgia if they have 
never tried these pills before. Send 
ac, stamp for postage to The T. Mil- 
bufn Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb- tits, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

BARGAINS
lauimmmnmwjmmmmn

The undersigned, bought at

[ppss coHSheriff’s Sale $28,000
WORTH OF

Giviu? Strength & Vigor.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PACIFIC EXPRESS
From Msntrsal Every Day at 9.40 a. m. 

to all points.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

Kootenay and Pacific Coast. |
THIS TRAIN CARRIES

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAYS,

Special Colonist Rates |
TO SOUTH PACIFIC COAST

AID KOOTEIAT FOISTS
In effect until Nov. 30,1903.

For Rite», Time Tables, Pamphlet», eto., | 
call on nearest Ticket Agents.

We have made a purchase of

500 Pairs
At our own offer, and we are now selling them at a big 
saving to the wearers. If you want a pair it will be mo y 
saved if you buy of us.

AND THE NEW LOT OF

’ s Overcoats
JUST OPENED. LOOK AT THEM,

SPECIAL, $6.15
A NEW LOT OF

Men’s Overalls & Jumpers
^0«wv»E i>wtV H iS iAei* i H %***&

There was a very large au Hence at 
the Opera House on Tonrsday evening, 
the occaaion of the Scottish Concert 
Much was expected from the aggreg
ation of Scottish talent* whose fame had 
preceded tfiem, and it is safe to eay 
that anticipations were more than 
realized. George Neil, sa a tenor 
singer has never been equalled here.
As for McKenxie Murdoch, hie violin 
performances were marvels of musical 
skill. He seems able to make hia 
violin do as he wishes. Harry Mon
roe, performed the comic part of the 
programme and did it to perfection.
Flora Mclvot-Gralg, Scottish Soprano, 
captivated the audience by her ex-Îoieite singing. Alfred Lawrence 

nrdoch was the piani’t. The per- 
There ia heavy”fighting here thl. morning. I farmers were enc red again and again
The fort, around the oil, engaged with the ’‘SÎT ^

, , aponaes.lt was a lirst Claes ert.rta n
insurgents and there is considerable cannon- ment 8nd 8l) who attended were de 
ailing on both sides. The town is undam-1 lighted, 
aged The U. 8. cruiser Baltimore arrived
here on Saturday evening. Busies.. h at * “d df°»nin8 ‘Ccldent occurred in 

. .... . I thie city last week. Willie Lonergan,
a standstu. I the ■'six year old eon of Mr. James

Lonergan of the Commercial Cafe waa 
Cubical Changes. — The following I the’-Ùfëlim. The young lad retained 

changes in the priest, of this diocese take fr°m ech°o1 »b.ont 3 o’clock Wednesday,
. ° . . tv ...... afterneoD, aud leaving his books ia

pkoe this week. Rev, A MoAnley from t^e kitchen, went out with some other 
St. Joseph*», Morell to 8\ Ann’s, Hope I boys to play. They went down on the 
River ; Rev. Jsmes Æie.s McDonald, Steam Navigation Company’s Wtnrf. 
from St. Ann’s to St. Co'.umba’e Bat Point »Bere ‘hey spent some time playing.

. „ , - «« t . « o. pj Hs was seen some time afterwardsand Rev. A. J. McIntyre from St. Col alone, amnalng himself throwing sticks 
nmba’s to St. Joseph’s, Morell. | and stones in the water, his compan

ions having left him Fro n here he
Rüssel Haight, of Souris, son of Mr, I JPPeat? t° have gone over to the Plant------------------------„------------„ .

1 Line Wharf, where be was seen about , ,. - ,, nuii n •,
William Knight, met with» severe acoi- 4 16 by th„ flrat officer of the Gnlnare. , held in Morell Hall on Friday,
dent Tuesday afternoon of last week. He waa coming down the wharf alone 20th inst at 2 o’clock p m , for
While playing near the cliff by Sonris and apparently making for the tug T. ’
Hght-hoL. he f.il over, and was picked U* Stewart. Tout wm the last seen of l the purpose of Dominating a can- 
op unooowlons. Medlo.1 aid was soon I in“nVirections Wednesday* night and,dldato to contest the district at 
summoned, and be was found to have sus- .u day Thursday. About ten o’clock the next Provincial general elec- 
t.lned some bruises about the head, \ 1 Friday morning his body was found in 1

the dock a few yards east of the Plant

*» “a \
honr sod » half on Tueedsy. KLh, gary. Hia fanerai took place from hia

when the superannuation of Justice C*r- parents residence on Q ieen Street on
on, Quebec. Justice Richard, of the Sunday afternoon to St. Dunstan’e

Justice I Cathedral, thence to the Cemetery on

Furniture
raam

C. P. R Ticket A oent.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. r. A., O. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B. |

Liberal- Conservative 
Convention.

A Liberal Conservative Con
vention for the Second Electoral 
District of King’s County, will be

Northwest Territories,
Walker of British Colombia, was resolved 
upon. It Is said that Justice Lingeller 
is to be transferred form Montreal to Qne: 
two.

St. Petet’a Road. Mr. and Mrs, Loner
gan have the eymnathy of the com
munity in their sore bereavement.

An English Author Wrote.

tion," in place of ‘Peter M- Grant 
resigned. Chairmen will see that 
their respective polls are each r 
presented by ten delegates.

L P. DOYLE 
Convener.

Hd. Sk Peter’s Bay.
Nov. Uth. 1903. i.

We have gone over this st oc
and have »

NEARLY $10,000
Off the SELLING PRICE.

We are now SELLING this 
pHH Stock at

Mark Wright & Co’s
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

mtmnmzmnm

Leaders^ of Low Prices.
fr 9 Pi IHAi

Trunks, Valises

It ia understood from Ottawa that Sir I « ghade, no shine, no fruit, 
Frederick Borden has concurred in Lord n0 flowerg> n0 leaves—November 1 ” 
Dnndonald’e recommendation for the par- Many Americans would add no 
ohaae of a site near Kaznmbazna on the G»t-1 freedom from catarrh, which ie SO 
inean Valley Rillway upon whioh to locate aggravated during this month that 
the proposed central training oamp for jt becomes constantly troublesome, 
militia. The property comprises thirty Tnere is abundant proof that catarrh 
thousand acres, beautifully wooded and jg a constitutional disease. It ie re- 
watered, there being^no lees than eight I |6ted to scrofula and consumption, 
lakes within its limits. | being one of the wasting diseases.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has shown that 
AvrEB leaving Londonderry Satnr- I wbioh is capable of eradicating 

day night and before arriving at gorofnla, completely cures oa'arrb, 
Truro the number oi passengers on the Ç, I and taken in time p events consnmo 
P. R. express waa Inoreaeed by one and the I tion. We cannot sec how any eoff— , 
train waa not stopped. Mrs, Charles I erer can put off taking this medicine, 
Wyatt, of Cedar Street, Halifax, gave birth I in view of the widely pu* 1 shed 
to a son. Mrs. Wyatt waa coming from I record of its radical and permanent 
the United States and wae accompanied by ru ea. It is undoubtedly America’s 
six children when she left, | Greatest Medicine for America’s

G eatest Disease—Ça'arrh.

CHANGE
—OF—

Underwear. Chance >

Conservative Leaders 
in Montreal.

j
. •

Dress Suit Cases.
i

:

:

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

I

$

F. Perkins & Go.

The appointment of Antey Morrison,
M. P., as Judge of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, in enooeesion to Jnetioe 
Wllken, is talked of. Mr. MoPbereon,
M. P. lot Vancouver, who ia now at Ot
tawa, insist, that whoever get. the ap-, Q,ertw0 thong»nd people gathered 
polatment shall not reside in Ottawa. It jn the Monument National Montreal on 
ia believed thia will be a condition of ap- Tuesday evening, 10th, inst, to listen 
pointaient. So «aye an Ottawa despatch I to speeches from Messrs- Borden, 
of the 16th Monk, Tarte and other prominent

speakers on the fiscal and trade pro
tection questions. The gathering waa 

Andrew H. Green, the “ Father of I notable from the fact that it was the 
Greater New York,” and one of the city’s first occasion on which Mr Tarte has 

A , . . . V , appeared on the eame platform witholdest and most valued oitigeB., wee shot t£^oDWrvative leaderg. Mr. Monk, 
and instantly killed on Friday at hia home w^0 wag the first speaker, declared in 
91 Park Aevnne, by Cornelias Williams, a 1 favor of adequate protection to Cana- 
negro, who U believed to be insane. The dian industries, and Mr. Borden, who 
7» ’ , ,1 received a flattering reception in hie.hooting is evidently the outcome of »» opening relnarks. touche! on the A1- 

insane delusion on the part of the negro, | qaeetion and blamed Sir Wilfrid
that Mr. Green slandered him, for when I Laurier for consenting to the treaty 
asked why he oommitie4 the murder he I without giving the parliament of Can-
eiswue.vaas IftSSrffi&fJÏÏ&ÎT’dï

clared in lavor o* a policy of adequate 
There was a scattering of the Domin-1 protection for Canadian indnatries. 

Ion Cihinet on the 11th. Laurier left for He then defended bis alternative policy 
A . . .... .... i m .mWk Am to the Grand Trank Pacific scheme andQuebec to consult hi, political declared in favor of a policy for the de-
there. Fitzpatrick was also in Quebec in Telopment 0f Canadian water way a. 
connection with the Quebec bridge tram-1 He then strongly condemmed the ex
action. Prefontalne went to Montreal and I travaganoe of the government. Mr. 
Bernier to St Hyaointh, FI,he, U Uk- ^^^.Tthmmttc rë’
ing coan,el with friends tq the province C8pUon> althohgh there were hiegee
of Quebec, ynj Fielding wae to I Bnd groans. Mr. Tarte turned the
leave for Nova Sootia to do a little qnlet tablet on hie interrupters by saying 
eleotion work there. Often will visit the ‘hat he knew very well how •nch de-
„ . monstrationa were got up. Mr. tarte
Northwest in the near fntnre. It U be- then proceeded t0 defend hie coarse in 
lieved that all this aotivlty presages an I regard to his campaign for high pvo- 
early diiaolution of parliament. Sir Fred-1 tec tion, laying that it waa newaaary 
eriok Borden returned Irqm Nova Sjaotia ] that Canada shonld have g

f n . . taction in order tq coqgpete with the
on tbe 1*tb- I poited 9Utee.

--------------~te----------
It is the intention of the Caledonian I There is nothing better for chil 

Clnb of P. B. I. to make a new departure I dren’f Coughs and Colda than Dr. 
in the celebration of St. Andrew’s Day I Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. It is 
this year. Instead of the n.nai St. An- I very pleasant to take and always 
draw's Dinner a social jn the manner of a 1 cures the little one»' COUghs promtpt 
genuine Scottish Soiree wlU be held, par-1 |y_ 
tiolpated in by ladies and gentlemen. The 
social >111 be held in the Club Rooms 
and the A. O. H. Rooms adjoining, in 
MoKsohern’s building, Queen Street. All 
will set down to a tapper, at the oloee of

This is the season of the I 
year when most men change 
to BOjnetJiing heavier than) 

were wearing, 
have the

Medium
—AND—

Heavy
Weight

In Various Qualities.
Whatever quality you 

wa-ot you can depend on 
getting it from us.

STANFIELD’S
And other makers

Pnshrinkable Cotton, 
Fleeced & Wool Fleeced

Wool Fleeced Suits 

D. A. BRUCE.
MEN’S FURNISHERS,

Sunnyside. Phonem
y * é^t »

A Terrible Cough.

j
whioh a tow toasts and brief speeches will 
be given. Vooel and ln»tmn,ental music 

I will he furnished, end the festivities wjll 
terminate in e grand assembly danoe, 

IA rare evening's eojiyment is in store for 
1 those who attend.

Mrs. Thus. Garter, Northport 
Ont,, says: I caught a severe cold 
whioh settled on my throat and 
lungs and my friends thought it 
would send me to mv grave, when 
other remedies failed. Dr* Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup completely 
cured me.

Morris Block, Opposite Post 
Office,

Farm for Sale.
TheQnndersigned offers for sale a 

freehold Farm containing 11? aoiee, 
QO cleared, balance covered with sofi 
and bard wood, good buildings and 
well watered, making a desirable 
daiiy farm.

For particular apply to J. J. M-.- 
Innie, Head St. Petei’n Bay, or by 
letter to tbe owner,

JOHN MolSAAC, 
McGuigan,

Bii iah Colombia.
Got T, 1903-2m

Chance of a Lifetime.
Merer Again

Will FURNITURE be sold 
so cheaply in Ch’town.

Sale for Cash Only,
And to continue until the 

whole stock is sold.
MARK WRIGHT, 
E. H. BEER,
S. D. WRIGHT,

Doing Business under the 
■: firm naine of

Mark wright
Furnishing Company. .
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The Great and Silent 
Things.

BY CHARLES HANSOV TCWN1.

How

How

How silently the years, in long pro
cession,

Come gliding down the corridors ol 
Time to us 1

Oh I quietly they come and take pos
sesion

Of our dear youth, and weigh us 
with oppression, 
great they seem, and how sub
lime to us I
softly Love into the heart 
comes creeping,—

How wonderfully low is her com 
mand at last ! ,

She wakes the soul that erstwhile lay 
asieeping,

She dries the eyes that were but 
lately weeping,

fievealing all her Promised Land at 
last.

And Death 1 Oh I with a velvet tread 
she finds us,

And teaches us her awful lore and 
mystery.

Like sheaves of wheat are we what 
time she binds us,

And in a little sheet of whiteness 
winds us,—

And this is all of our poor history.

Oh I we who loudly cry our names in 
chorus

Across the mighty years, shall 
sooner, later,

Go humbly back upon the tide that 
bore us

To this brief life, as men have gone 
before us.

Softly to God, silent to out Creator I 
—Sunday School Times.

College Life of 
Pius X.

Pope

Rome, October 19.
Frcm Treviso I went to Padua, in 

order to visit the seminary in which 
the Holy Father performed his 
ecoleeiastical studies. It will be re
numbered that the public accounts 
of the Pope’s life make out that he 
received his education at a college 
in Oastelfranoe, the market town 
nearest to Riese, and that from the 
institution at Oastelfranoo he passed 
to the diocesan seminary of Treviso, 
and from this to that of Padua, 
where a free bourse bad been secured 
for him. All this is immoderately 
erroneous. The testimony of three 
survivors which I gathered in writ
ing at Riese proves that the Pope 
attended a public primary school 
conducted in the village by one 
Francesco Geoheile. In this school 
Giuseppe Sarto received all his rudi 
mentary education.

But the oldest brother of the 
Pope’s family has told me, and hie 
statement is borne ont by various 
indication, that the boy Sarto re
ceived a special private training 
from Don Tito Fusarini, the parish 
priest of Riese, who had discovered 
his gifts of goodness and of mind 
This fact is not, I believe, known 
nor has it bean made sufficiently 
clear that this fortunate priest was 
the means of attracting to the future 
Pontiff the attention of Cardinal 
Monioo. Bis schooling at Riese 
and Castelfrarco over, the youth did 
not enter the seminary of his native 
diocese of Treviso, but passed to 
that of Padua, where a bourse, called 
the Campion bourse, was open for 
him, thanks to the influence of Car 
dinal Monioo.

HIS LIFE lit THE SEMINARY.
I found the seminary of Padua 

like in all substantial features to that 
of Treviso. There are three hun
dred students, one hnndiyd and fifty 
of whom are lay. Lika that of 
Treviso and nearly all Italian sem
inaries, it stands within a town, but 
the part is a quiet one, for the bas
ilica of the saint is not far away to 
the rear, and the lordly, sequestered 
Church of Santa Giustina is very 
near. Nothing, I may say, has 
changed since Pius X. left its 
hospitable walls, not the adjoining 
ex-Dominican church which saw his 
prayer and meditation and heard hi- 
first sermons, nor the two vast court 
yards with the lecture-rooms along 
their sides, nor the ample corridors 
dedicated under the names of “Si 
Charles,” 11 St. Aloysius Goneaga,” 
and so forth; nor the theatre where 
he used to recite with g set in the 
plays given during the carnival and 
in the grand academies at the end of 
each schohetio year.

I saw the registers of his college 
days, whp»e=lje is always first, always 
a g >od first tend always a distin
guished first, but I found the mem
ory of his theatrical and academical 
eloquence more interesting because 
I had never beard or read of it. To 
put it pointedly, did I wish to supply 
a fantastic headline, I might say that 
the future Pope showed a marked 
aptitude for the stage, but then this 
was more than overshadowed by the 
zeal and success of his reciting on 
the great scholastic occasions, when 
the Government and his staff, the 
Mayor and Corporation and the 
Bishops and Chapter swelled the 
audience.

As rooms were assigned according 
to rank and the young Sarto was 
always firs’, he gdt room No. 1 in 
every Cameratr, or division, of stu
dents, but the only room of these 
which was shown to me was such 
as must have called out all the re
serve of his cheery nature. It is 
No. 1 in the Camerata di San Carlo 
Borromeo. Here he passed the last

and most serious period of hie sert, 
inary life, that in which i.e complet
ed his studies acd prepared for the 
priesthood. Its plain ^wooden fur
niture has poverty written all over 
it. A wall crosses at a distance of 
two or three yards in front of the 
window and creates a damp and dis. 
mal alley. The Christian imagina- 
tion makes up his life in this sad 
room, looking at it, and this is neo- 
oessary since only one of the present 
staff was a professor in those years.

This is the aged Professor Selmi, 
who was born in 1823 and who has 
been teaching since 1842 (as he told 
me;) since Pius X. was a boy, and 
while he passed from Padna to Tom- 
bolo, from Mantua to Venice and 
from St Mark’s Rest to St. Peter’s 
tomb. Sacred liturgy is now hie 
subject, and it has been for many 
years, but be said to me : “I taught 
Sarto Greek. He performed all the 
course of higher humanities here and 
be was an eminecza (eminence) in 
every class." “ What was his cha
racter ?" “ Ob,’’ said the good old 
man, with a vivid smile overspread
ing his features, “he was always 
bappy, open, playful, and he had a 
pretty, a very pretty voice for sing
ing.” “ Did he study music or sing
ing ?” I asked, in order to settle a 
question debated among the bio
graphers. “Yes, singing."

AS BISHOP OF MANTUA.
To pass from Padua to Mantua is 

depressing because of the contrast 
between Liberalised Lombardy and 
Catholic Venetia, but I had lived in 
all the other places of the Pope’s 
life and this was my last stage, the 
design of my journey being topo
graphical, not chronological. At 
moments I could not get out of my 
mind that I might not be in Modena 
or Parma Piacenza, so commonplace 
has the once artistic city of the Gon- 
eagas become. It is just the quon
dam capital of a little state and 
nothing more, yet it has as many as 
10,000 Jews on whom the local 
Oatholio journal, “II Cittadino,” 
makes war, and the only represen
tative of Catholic interests among 
the forty Municipal Councillors is its 
editor. “ His election was a ven
ture, a beginning,’’ one of the digni
taries of the diocese told me, “ and 
it was made at some risk. We ex
pected incidents on the occasion of 
his installation I*’

I spent Jmy mornings at Mantua 
in reading the pastorals, chargee, 
notices, etc., issued by Bishop Sarto, 
and they were many. A continual 
realization that he was doing uphill 
work informed me as I read them. 
At times he almost loses heart 
Some of hie expressions are nothing 
less than tearful. The field, he says 
in one place, is so desperately barren 
—desperately barren, please note. 
The swelling tide of evil is so multi- 
tudinous and vast end strong, he sub
joins. It seems almost hopeless, he 
sums up. Then his courage and 
what The Catholic Standard and 
Times has happily divined to be his 
Christian optimism rises. Thanks 
be to God, he says, that despite all 
the harm done and all the tempta
tions set, the faith still lives (In fide 
e viva) among our country people.

I write thus of Bishop Carso’s 
diocese because it is the habit to say 
of such oases : venit, vidit, vicit. 
Nothing could bo untrner, and I re
member with a feeling akin to sym
pathy the way in which the sarcastic 
trollope (in his “Life of Pius IX.”) 
makes derision ont of the account 
given of the pastoral work of that 
Pope as Bishop. Magical processes 
are ascribed to such persons, yet the 
tide of irréligion was not stemmed 
either in Spoleto or Imola, the dio
ceses of Pius IX.; nor in Perugia,

the diocese of L;0 XIII. ; nor in 
Mantua or V-ri'—, tl-e dioceses of 
Pius X. Bishop H - r*. a found religion 
in a stale of dreadful disorganization. 
The strife about exequaturs between 
the Holy see and the government ol 
Victor Emmanuel had brought mat
ters to a crisis. The Bishop, to give 
the principal features of his episcopate 
as this is illustrated by documents, 
provided for the great scarcity of 
priests and obviated the effects of this 
by obtaining dispensation for the dup
lication of Masses and for an exten
sion of the period good for Easter 
duties -r commented on the encycli
cals and acts of the Pope and fostered 
and watched the seminary like a 
treasure, as old Duke Guglielmo had 
done towards his State hoard in the 
castle across the square. The dir- 
cesan synod was merely a means to 
the first and third of these ends.

The seminary was bis constant 
cate, and he was continually writing 
about it to his clergy or to his clergy 
and people. Once there was a breach 
of discipline on the eve of the holi
days. He called the students to
gether for the usual address which he 
delivered as a valedictory. With 
holy ire he spoke until his voice was 
all sobs and his cheeks ran tears, and 
every seminarist present was terror' 
struck and tearful. This is the only 
occasion of which I have heard that 
he was wrathful. And this is the 
more sxtraordinary, for one of his 
three oldest friends, with whom 
travelled yesterday from Mantua to 
Monselice, said, and I wrote as he 
spoke : “ Never did I see him angered 
or disturbed: never, never, never. 
Whatever be the intelligence brought 
him, he is never angered. He feels, 
but he restrains himself. He will 
weep, (magari), just as recently
when------"

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

On the way from the railway station 
to this hotel I have learned that the 
appointment as Secretary of State of 
Mgr. Merry del Val is a certainty, 
and though I have not had time to 
control the intelligence, I regard it as 
true. The Archbishop ol Nicaea is 
the very person the Pope woulfinatur 
ally desire, because it is capable cf 
becoming a Rampolla to his Leo 
XIII.

As I said in these columns some* 
weeks ago, Pius X’s comparative in' 
action is simply due to his being en
gaged in making himself at home 
on the throne, and, as his principal, or 
rather his only adviser, has told me, 
when he has made himself at home 
he will be a strong Pope (sara un 
Pspone) whom nothing will be able 
to turn aside from his course. This 
morning’s papers announce a third 
public sermon ol bis Holiness yester
day. The first was delivered to the 
Borghigiani ; tbe second to the Trast- 
everini ; the third to the members of 
the parishes dependent upon tbe 
Basilica of San Lorenzo in Damaso 
As on the second occasion, his sub
ject was the Gospel of the Sunday 
He told of tbe miracle and develop 
ed the moral of tbe words, “ Go, thy 
faith has sayed thee."

Among the pilgrimages of the past 
week was one from Venetia and one 
from England, this.the first of its kind 
during the new pontificate.

The Very Rev. M. Kugelmann, 
the newly-elected general of the Pious 
Society of Missions, has had a private 
audience of his.Holiness."

Mgr, Michele Antonini, addetto of 
the Congregation cf Extraordinary 
Ecclesiastical Affaira, has named 
Protpnotary Abostolic ad instar. 
(William J. D. Croke in Catholic 
Standard and Times.)

Proverbs
“ When the butter won’t 

come put a penny in the 
chum,” is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often ’ seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
•ay give them Scott’s Emul
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it

Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially preparecTïor delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat
ment

We will send yon 
the penny, /. e., s 
sample tree.

this pictur 
is on

icture In 
the•f

th?*fem,oifc?hbtl‘ 
wrapper of every 

• Emulsion yea buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, ‘ 

Toronto, Ontario.
aUdiuggista

What is the Index?

(Rev. M. I. Stritch, S. 
New Voice.)

J., in the

What is the index of Prohibited 
Books?

This question is discussed by theo
logians and canonists who wish to 
make clear the scope and purpose of 
ecclesiastical authorities in sanction 
ing tbe publication of a list of forbid 
den books. It is asked by well 
meaning non-Catholics who desire to 
obtain information for merely specu 
lative ends. It is asked by conscient 
ious Catholics because they seek the 
guidance of the Church in what 
now a matter of the greatest impor 
tance—tbe matter of reading. It is 
asked by bigoted and flippant de
claimed in order to have a suitable 
occasion to show the obscurantism 
the timidity or the narrow-minded in 
tolerance of the Church. The index, 
they think, is one of the pitiable de
vices of Pope and Cardinals to hold 
tbe allegiance of Catholics by keep
ing them ignorant of the enlightening 
teachings of modern times. Or again, 
these writers, deeming is not worth 
while to waste their virtuous indig
nation on the Church, take an ap
parently different talk. They grow 
merry over the futility and ineptitude 
of such means and instruments as tbe 
Index. They point out the fact that 
in this list comparatively few books 
are contained, while hundreds of 
thousands go unlisted. And the un
listed are incomparably more danger 
ous to Rome and Roman pretensions 
than many of tbe practically harmless 
books on the Index. Evidently the 
Pope and Cardinals are a little too 
timid or too lazy to pursue, capture 
and put into their pillory the great 
faith destroying criminals who are 
going about at large- For all these 
clataet of inquirers a very Interesting 
article appeared recently in the “Civ.

ilia Cauolica." This magazine is a 
bl weekly edited by learned Jesuit 
fathers in Rome under the immediate 
supervision of the Holy Father. The 
gist cf the article is as follows :

The Index is not the whole, but 
only a small part of tbe legislation of 
the Church regarding the reading of 
books dangerous to faith and morals. 
No upright man would think himself 
permitted to do every deed in his 
power, speak every word or think 
every thought or entertain every wish. 
Because such a course is clearly for
bidden by the law of nature, revealed 
in the reason and conscience of man.

vast multitude of books are so 
openly coarse, obscene, immoral, ir
religious, blasphemous that no other 
law is needed to declare authoritative
ly that they are not to be read. The 
Church teaches that this natural law 
is the will of God, binding on the con
science not merely* of Catholics, but 
of every man and woman whose men
tal condition is such as to leave them 
responsible for their actions. The 
natural law is unchangeable. Books 
of the above description have always 
been, are now and always will be pro 
hibited to all. They need no further 
listing or indexing.

Second. Many books not clearly 
forbidden by the natural law because 
not openly heretical or immoral or 
atheistic or obscene are still full of 
danger to unsuspecting readers. We 
know on good authority that the de
vil has a way of taking the role of an 
angel of light. In olden days he dis
played this angelic disposition 
through the instrumentality of the 
serpent. In modern times his favor
ite instruments are certain classes of 
authors.

To prevent this cunning deception, 
especially since the time of thç Re
formation, the Church has issued gen
eral decrees prohibiting not individ
ual books, but large classes and 
divers kinds of writings which either 
manifestly or insidiously labor to 
undermine the faith and morals of 
their readers. The zeal of tbe reform
ers in propagating their doctrine was 
largely frustrated by the loyalty of 
tbe Catholic peoples to ecclesias
tical authorities. It was then that 
the willy “angel of light". It was 
then, too, that the great Catholic 
invention of printing was made a 
means of spreading heresy ard im
morality, everywhere endeavoring 
to had men away from their alle
giance to tbe Chureb. Ever since 
this propaganda of, first, Protestant, 
ism, then rationalism, and after, 
ward paganism, has gone vigorous
ly forward. The printing press in 
multiplying books encouraged and 
facilitated education. Books and 
readers grew together. The need 
of special action on the part of the 
Church to save her pedple from 
false teaching and immortal influ
ence became urgent at once and hss 
lasted to our own day. Our critics 
of tbe index are guilty of an ignor- 
atio elenchi. They take the Index 
as identical with the complete and 
general legislation of the Church on 
this matter of reading. The fact 
the index is not, strictly speaking 
in the nature of legislation at all, 
but rather in that of a series of court 
judgments. The natural-law and 
the general decrees of the Church 
did not make known by name what 
books were prohibited. Thousands 
of books—today—we might better 
say hundreds—were clearly to be 
placed in the categories of the 
books forbidden by either the nat 
ural law or the general decrees of 
the Churob. Thousands, too, were 
just as clearly free from any taint 
that would bring them under either 
ban. In between these two classes 
there would naturally be many 
doubtful and controverted oases. 
When double occurred or contro
versies arose as to whether a book 
was prohibited or not, inquiries 
were made of the proper authorities. 
The book thus brought up for trial 
was examined and condemned or 
acquitted, according to its merits 
In order to make the saving legis
lation of the Church more effective, 
Bishops, pries I s, educated laymen 
and especially officers of Oatholio 
schools and universities were en- 
oouraged or required to present 
doubtful books for examination. 
Again it happened that careless and 
wayward Catholics might read 
books about which there really was 
no doubt on the part of conscien
tious and intelligent men. The lat
ter knew that such books came un
der the genertl prohibition, while 
the former persisted in reading un 
til an examination look place an 
an explicit decision was rendered 
in other words, until the book was 
put on tbe Index.

Out of cases of this character 
grew the list of prohibited books 
now known as the Index. Hence : 
First, not all prohibited books are 
contained in this list, but only a 
oomparitively very small nuipber. 
Second, they are not by any means 
the worst books that are found in 
the Index, since reel tnd bona fide 
doubts existed as to whether they 
were forbidd n or not until a de 
oision was ob:ained and the books 
listed. Third, some grossly bid 
Looks are indexed either b cause it 
was found that disobedient Calhol 
ios would otherwise read them or 
for some other particular reason.

Our oonolusioa from these facts 
and explanations should be that the 
Church is net tyrannical or intoler
ant, but laudably vigilant in safe
guarding the souls entrusted to her 
keeping ; that the character of the 
works on the Index and the small 
ness of their number do not show 
any carelessness or ineompetency 
on the part of the Church in select
ing the books worthy of ooudemna 
tion, but rather demonstrate the ig 
noranee and conceit of the critics ■ 
that Catholics ought to have a sin
cere respect and reverence for the 
natural law, the ecclesiastical decree- 
end the special decisions as shown 
in tbe Index relating to this mat
ter of prohibited reading.

Lame Back for 
Four Months»

Was Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

This vu Ih. MMriMo. ml Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart. 71 an villa. H.B.

TWO.THIRDS OF A BOX OF

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

He tells of his experience in the follet» 
Ing words: “Forfour month» I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plaster» and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was at 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since.”

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine; 
Puffing under the *yes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom! 
Of kidney trouble that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills will cure.

Price So cts. per box or 3 for $i.*5, al 
dealers, or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO. 

TORONTO. ONT.

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
In store formerly occupied by A. Vincent, 

next A. E. McBachen’s Shoe Store.

MISOBIele A.1TSOT7S.

“ Well, John," said the eminent 
personage, who wss now an invalid,
“ who is it wishes to see me now? My 
biography?" e

“No, your excellency." replied the 
butler, “ your physician."

“ Ah' almost tbe same thing! He’* 
at work upon my life too."

O. O. RICHARDS <k CO.
Dear Sirs,—A few days ago I was 

taken with a severe pain and con
traction of the cords of my leg, and 
had to be taken home in a rig. I 
could not sleep for pain, and was un
able to put my foot to the floor. 4-' 
friend told me of your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, and one hour from the 
first application, I was able to walk, 
and the pain entirely disappeared.

You can use my name as freely as 
you like, as I consider it the best re
medy I bave ever used.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY.
Ingersoll, Oot.

“ Agb,” remarked the philosopher, 
‘is a great softener. It makes 00s 
more tender."

“If that’s the case ” remarked the 
nevery boarder from the foet of the 
table, “ I wish this chicken had been a 
few years older when they killed ti.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, 
stings of insects, burns, scalds, 
contusions, etc. Price 25c.

Mas Dove.— Henry, I think you 
are positively cruel. Here I,ve tried 
so hard to cook you a nice dinner, and 
you haven,t had a word to say to me 
about it.

Mb. Dove —Darling, I love you 
too much for that. If I’d said what I 
thought, you’d never speak to me 
again.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
a safe, sure and reliable worn! 
expeller. Acts equally well 
on children or> adults. Be 
sure you get Low’s.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Small Elmer had been presented 
with a toy train of cars, and insisted 
on taking them to bed with him when 
he retired.

“ But that isn’t the place for cars," 
protested his mother.

Course it is,” replied Elmer, 
"’cause they’re sleeping cars.’’

Milburn’s Sterling Head
ache Powders cures the worst 
headache in from five to 
twenty minutes, and leave no 
had after affects. One pow
der 6c., 3 powders 10c, 10 

^ ' 25c.

Mrs Nbxtdobe.— I guess you 
heard my daughter practicing today. 
The music teacher was their today; 
she’ taking lessons by the quarter.

Mbs. Pepperey.— Indeed ? 1 
tbougt it was byShe pound.

STRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Teeed 

up and Invigorated by

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont,, ssys: "I suffered for 6re year» 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness end pain In the heart, bet 
one box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong end rigorous."

Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pille cure 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
eut nerve tissues, or watery bleed.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above. Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tf £

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co.

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Anti-Corrosion Paint
BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint.

See Testimonials.

Combined Asset* if abere Cempaniee, 
$30»,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements,

JOHN McBACHflRN,
Agent.

-:o:-

FennelliChandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

À. À. MeLeani K, C. 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean 6 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

SAY !
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

À» 2. McEACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET-

JOHN I. HELLISH, M.A.LLB.
Bamilerl Attmy-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Omet-London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
ol Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetmente made on beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

W- A- 0- Morson, K- C-—C- Garun Dnffy.

Morson & Dnffy
Barristers and Attorneys, 

Brownes Block, Charlottetown, P. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

Æneas A. MacDonald — P. J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. -
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

MH
M JE—

MHi-«Suits
"... *

WE KEEP

Right to the Front
Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

Follow the purchase of one 
of our

New Fall Suits
- - AND-- -

OVERCOATS.
''Tt'nfff:

A man looks well dressed—is well dressed, when wea 

ing clothing with our mark on them. For midsummi 

wear we have the finest range one needs from which 1
-. _ .r**-

select, and for fall we bespeak your inspection here firs 

for it is going to pay you.

GORDON & MACLELLAH.
SHE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.


